# Thesis, Dissertation & Scholarly Project Deadlines

*for Health Science Campus Programs*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Graduation Application</th>
<th>Acceptance of Thesis/Dissertation/Scholarly Project Form</th>
<th>*Date of Defense/Presentation</th>
<th>Final Document and Requirement Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2010</td>
<td>Friday, January 29, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, April 2, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, April 9, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, April 16, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2010</td>
<td>Friday, May 28, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, July 2, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, July 9, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, July 16, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2010</td>
<td>Friday, September 17, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, November 5, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, November 12, 2010</td>
<td>Friday, November 19, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Friday, March 25, 2011</td>
<td>Friday, April 1, 2011</td>
<td>Friday, April 8, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Details:**
- Submit Application for Graduation to College of Graduate Studies (117 Mulford Library; MS1042)
- Students will receive a degree audit via UTAD email detailing outstanding requirements
- Review degree completion information available online
- Online Acceptance Form
- Submission of this form for thesis or dissertation will result in the following forms to be generated and distributed from the College of Graduate Studies:
  - Defense Announcement
  - Report of Examination
- This is the last day by which a student may schedule their defense and still graduate in the same term.
- The student defending a thesis/dissertation is responsible for locating a representative and completing the information on the form.
- Upload final thesis/dissertation to OhioLINK (scholarly projects are NOT uploaded to OhioLINK)
- Submit one copy of title page signed by Academic Committee
- Submit Masters or Doctoral ProQuest Publishing Form
- Doctoral Students Only
  - Complete on-line Survey of Earned Doctorates (OTD, DPT and PA are exempt)

Please note: Dates are subject to change prior to beginning of affected term only.

All forms and information may be found on the College of Graduate Studies website at [www.utoledo.edu/graduate](http://www.utoledo.edu/graduate).